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SATURDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1823.

By the KING.

A PROCLAMATION.

GEORGE, R.

WHEREAS Our Parliament stanjU- prorogued
to Tuesday the twenty-fifth day of this instant

November} We, with the advice of Our Privy
Council* do hereby publish and declare^ that the said
P^rjiiament $hs41 he further prorogued, on the said
twenty-fifth day of this instant November, to-Tues-
«lay the third day ot February next j and We have
given order to Our Chancellor of that part of Our
United Kingdom culled Great Britain, tp prepare
a commission for proroguing the same accordingly j
and We do further hereby, with the advice afore-
said, declare Our Royal Will and Pleasure, that the
«aid Parliament shall, on the said third day of Fe-
btuaty next, be hekl and sit for the dispatch of
divers urgent and important affairs: And the Lords
SgkituaJ and: Te^poraJ., aai4 the Knights, Citizens,
and Burgesses,, and the CpBMjjissioijfirs for Shires
ftrtd:B,uirghfB of ther House, pf Commons, are,hereby,
required and commanded to give their attendance
accordingly, a.t Westminster, on the said.third day
of February next.

Given at Our Court at Windsor, the eighteenth
day of November one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-three, and- in the fourth year of
C*ur reign,

GOD save the KING,

AT the Court at Windsor, the 18th'of No-
vember 1823.

PRESENT,
KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

HEREA& by an Act, passed in the fourth
year of His present Majesty's reign, intituled

91 An Act to authorise His Majesty, uncle*-

" certain circumstances, to regulate the dutief and
" drawbacks on goods imported or. exported in.
" foreign vessels, and to exempt certain foreign
" vessels from pilotage," His Majgsty is autho-
rised, by and with the advice of His Privy Council,
or by any Ortier or Orders in Council, ia all ca*e?
in which British vessels, of less burthen than sixty
tons, are not required by law to take pilots,, to.
exempt foreign vessels, being of less burthen than
sixty tons, from taking on board a p.ilot to conduct,
them into or from any of the ports of the .United
Kingdom, any law, custom, or usage \to the' con^
trary notwithstanding', His Majesty, by. virtue of
the power vested in him by the said Act;-, and by
and with the advice of His. Privy Council, is please*!
to order, and it is, hereby ordered, that fron> <tyi4
after the date of this Order, all vessels bel.ongjpg v

to . the subjects of His Majesty the King of
Hanpver, and being of less burthen, than sjjfty
tops, which shall enter in or clear out from qny of-
the ports of the United King.dpm, shall b.e> and-
they are hereby exempted froin taking oh b^ard.a
pilot to conduct them into or from any such port,
in all cases where British vessels,, being of less
Burthen than sixty tons, are not required by law,- to
tjake pilots, any law, custom, or usage to ^he-coB,-
tjrar.y notwithstanding: and*the Right Honourable
tjhe Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's. Tr$a7
Sjury are to giv.e the necessary directions; therein
accordingly. Jat. Butler.

T the Court at Windsor, th,e 19th of Sep^
temper 1823,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS His Majesty was pleased, by Bis
Order in Council', Bearing.date the 24th day

ot September 1814, to establish {terrain regulations


